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IRCHIST THREAT OF I. W. W.

FOLLOWED By PROMPT ARREST

jjeaker Says Anarchist and
W. W. nags win ny
From Court House.

IERIFF TOM WORD

WILL AID UIIT rULIUL

evcral Speakers Arrested but
no Rioting ana Little

Disorder.

M)IITIiAl TO HAH J

I. V. W. kihi.ii mi i

III? ' - I" 'I ''"'" '" ''""" iU Tlmr I

iinliTI.ANIl Or.. Jlllv 17. III I

Icon iiect Ion with llio stiiko illBiir- - I

Mors hero, Sheriff worn nns i

nukel nil the snerniH nun pome
!.. l in I ho noil iwest. to i

fniitlfy him In tlio event of n J

biimcinenl of u inrgo niimnur m
ttti.iimti-iii- i workers or tno worm
Liunr.l Portland Is noted. IIIh

Eplllll IS tO Ht()l HIII'll II IllOVI'IIIOIIt I

before irowdH of these people I

inin ii mil Portland, mo i. w. i

W Iiiih tlirenteneil to riiHh .liiinil- -

ircils of members to rortliind unit I

'fill IIH JilllK

iNneiliil to The Tillies..)
ll'OltTI.NM). July 17. The 1. W.

ni.Kii'iiin litis quieted down vim-i- n

Urn iitv today. Tom Word.
inrirr ir Miiliiiiiiniili county, iin- -
fuiu-i'i- l jiHierduy nfteruoon thut he
ftniii inkn ii liiiiul III tlie mime mill
Emu rniii ullh the rltv till III IlllHt I'll- -

lll III I 111' HIippi't'HHloll of 1 1)0 I. W.
i iiriminiM The i v. v. tooi: or-h-

ni HiIm mid one of the Hiieukei'H
to ni tempted to speak lust evening
nuiuuic'il Hint tun agitation woiiiii

riiiHn nut the Ainer can rim: was
lllcd down mid the red flag of nn- -
fchy rimiteii from one end of the
imtv court Iioiiho uuil I lie. I. W. W.
K from the other end. No hooii- -

irn tlu words uttered llilin tin)
inker foiiiid himself In the grasp of
officer mid was taken to Jul!.

Hierv mini iittoiiinted to Hliunk
linineillulely urrcHted nnd hur- -

d off to Jnll After tlio urrest of
'(nil Hiien hers, no further iittenmlH
re iniule Theru wiih no Holing nnd
le uiHoriier.
Sheriff Word announced todny thut

runner I v w. itKitnium or
taking will ho tolerutod nnd ov- -

' in mi rt'i unit nir iltliei will lie m
ktcd niul piiiccil In jnll,

ANCE MADE

Illiiil KICK

ishington Officials Refuse
Reveal Identity of Pro

testMay be England.
Ilr A ? UleJ Trent to root IUgr TlmM.

WASHINGTON. D. C, July 17.
It what foreign power had In- -
rcil for a definition of this Gov- -

BlIIOnt'H attltmln In llm nroHnnt--

Ixlcnn situation was still unknownpua ly today though ropartH In
final elrcjes nientloned (Iroat

nine, mo iiouiai troni iior-WB- 8

uciiorallv nccontoil. Tlio
?rt that tho Bltuatlon had heon
LiibKou ny roprcsontatlvcs of tho

rs in iarlB yestorday sconiod
BtretiRthoii tho hollof tliat Franco

interested.

Br AtiixUteJ Pint o too nr Tiine.,1
MOniLB, July 17. Ropro-entatlv- es

of (lorman nrms liavo
..-iui- i a couo messngo rroinjprlnnnv in n.. .,.

v "'fc nun mo iiur--
m Kovorninent hns inado rop- -
'Osnnlnllnna A ii.. . . a .

"" hi llio IIIllIlMl
imtea concernliiK condltlona In
'tcxico and asking tho United

v hi resioro poaco thoro.

IHCXIAIi UY flEKMAXY.

Ir Hns Xot Appealed lo Unllctl
" '""t 3Ielco.mr AMOflateJ pmi lo Coot nar Tlmw.l I

JRRLIN'. 1..K. IT m... T,-- 'l'"w i. iiiu I'uruiKii,0lla' denied that Germany
Il. demanded that the United

riiuGo.vor,nm0nt Protect foreign
f v. '" .uoxico. Gormany has

" 'Hplomatlc actioneer at Washington.

I ,BT
,5.0fMl '''-- to Coo. nr Time..

"" vlv,u --'iTY, July 17.
r Washington last night.

1EXIAT, UY FUAXCE.
Meet lns of loue,s ( ConMder

lien V?fnuly 17-Tli-
o French

tn S a,1l"0lincel that no such
Ion , ,Fonslder the Mexican slt--i

h.nH ,at reported from Mexico
' known" V. "'i..1l!I?' "lcals

" ioncu or a na-L- L
She rise to such a statement.

HAYWOOD QUIT

I. W. W. STRIKE

Noted Labor Agitator Forced
by III Health to Quit Pater-so- n

Ficjlit Men Return.
Illjr AmikIjIciI I'nM to Coin liny Tlmon

PATTERSON, N. .1, July 17.
Announeoniunt Hint "Rig Illll" liny-woo- d

liiul wltliilruwn from active
participation In the hIIIc mill work-e-

strike hero caused u hreuk In
tlio Ktrlko ranks toduy uiul there
wiih u riiHh of IiuiiiIh to the mills.
.Most of the weaving mil Ih am run-
ning, nnd iniiniirncturers predlet the
end of tlio Hi like. lluywood'H with-druw- ul

Ih explained liy Joseph Et-to- r,

the Industrial Workers or the
World lender, who hiijh llnwood Is
physically unalile to eontluuo thu
leadership of the strike.

GARDINER TO

DEPORT SOI
Citizens There Decide Boot-

leggers Must be Good or
Leave Town.

llOSKIII'ltd, Or.. July 17.
Spurred to action liy a recent

In which a dozen foreign-
ers and Americans were Involved,
tlio citizens of Oardlnor have solved
formal notice ou all "hootleKKoiH"
either to refrnlu from hoIIIiik li-

quor Illegally or leave that city.
District Attorney llrowu bald ho

had heeii told that the (Jiudlnor peo-
plo wero orKanlviiiiK nnd that they
Intended to take action iiKiiluut tiiu
liootleKKers.

STARL LOSES

BOSTON PLACE

Noted Catcher and Manager
Released For Good Cobb

is Reinstated Again.
lly AworlilM Prr to Coot ILjr TlmM,

DETROIT, July 17. Presldont
Ran Johnson, or tlio American
League, will not Interfere in tho
Jako Stahl rolwiHo matter. Ho aid:
"Altliough I deeply regret Presldont
MeAlor's action In loloaslng Stahl
as nianagor after Stahl had accom-
plished so much with tho Ronton
club, thoro Is nothing I could do
ahout It If I wanted to."

Colili, of tho Detroit team, who
wiih suspoiidcd for an argument with
I'mplio Hililehraud, will bo back iu
tlio ganio tomorrow.

IS

KILLED TODAY

English Army Officer Victim of
Flying Machine Near Salis-

bury Today.
tnj AMOclated Pre., to coo. Br Tlme..l

SALISBURY, Eng., July 17. Ma-

jor A, W. Howetson, of tho Royal
Artillery Corps, a momuor of tho
military flying corps, wbb killed
In an army aerodromo hero today
by tho falling of his motorplano
from a height of 100 feet.

RARKISOX OX TOUR.

Secretary of AVar Refuses Social In-

vitations Dining Trip.
IDf Auot litej Pre., to Coo. B.jr Times

ATLANTA, Ga July 17. Secre-
tary of War' Garrison reached At-
lanta nniiv todav. inaklnir tho iirst
stop of his tour of Inspection of
me Army posts, which win uuhb
him to tho Pacific Northwest tho
first- - wool.- - Ill AniriiRt. Ho is BC- -

coptlng no social Invitations.

Marshflold-Rosebur- g Auto Lino
TO ROSEHURG DAILY IN TWELVE
IIOUR. Owl Prescription Pharniasy,
agents, opp. cnanaier notei

Good Roads For Coos County
will ho n meeting ht the Odd Fellows' Hall In Mnrshfleld

THERE ovenlng that Is of great Importance to every resident of
It is a meeting of the Coos County Good Roads Associa-

tion to secure a more active Interest In tho construction of good roads In
this county. Every man on Coos Hay should ho there. If you can't
get Iu show by your presence that you are Interested in tho movement.
Hotter public roads Is ouo of tho crying needs of tho entire country and
especially In Coos County, where tho crying need has become a weep-
ing and walling necessity. In other parts of the country tho fight for
good roads hns been going on for soma time, but hero wo have been
Indifferent.

To secure Immediate results along this lino it Is first necessary to es-

tablish a local pride and n progressive spirit In this movement In tho
community. Thnt Is tho purpose of the meeting tomorrow evening and
Tho Times congratulates President Morrison on his activity and enterprise
Iu promoting this meeting.

Road making is a science. It Is also an Investment, nnd an nssct
to the towno and cities as well as the farm lnnds adjoining. Whllo
something tins been done in Coos County, thoro Is yet a great deal more
to bo done. Our County Court has been liberal In tho mutter of machin-
ery and In encouraging the building of roads, but It has neon handi-
capped by lack of system. Great responsibility rests upon tlio Individuals,
and the community. If there Is no pride and no desire for better menus
of travel, then there will he no development. I'llces of farming lauds
have advanced more rapidly than road building has developed, and un-

less more attention Is glvon to tho highways, there will bo a deteriora-
tion in values.

Our rord laws may not bo perfect, and doubtlesH can bo improved
itpnu. but If rightly applledwlth a little grit and determination Coos
County will develop" more rapidly in the future than lu tho past. Every
mini nnd woman Interested In the future f this section should secure If
possible, a copy of these laws, study them, talk thum over with tho
uelgl'bors.nnd then go to work nnd build good roads.

Coino out tomorrow night nnd

START TUNNEL

NEAR UIPQUA

First 'One North of Gardiner
Opened With New Camp

Railroad Builders Here.

Grant Smith, K. D. Ilnuser, J. P.
Porter nnd Thomas Dixon arrived lu
last night after a three days trip
over tho route of tho Coos Ray and
Kugono lino. They wore Hlinply on a
tour pf Inspection, Mr. Ilaiifer com-
ing to remain for a time and look
after tlio work In North H'end which
Is directly under IiIh supervision.

Thoro wasn't much iiowh concern-lu- g

their trip with the exception thnt
they nro arranging to start work on
the first tunnel north of tho Umpiiia.
It Is near Five .Mile lake and Is about
1000 feet long. TIiIh makes tlio sec-
ond tunnel under construction be-

tween tho Sluslaw nnd Ilmpiiua, tho
other having been started a few
weekH ago. Tho othor Is Just south
of the Sluslaw and Is about 2100
feet long.

This Is Grant Smith's third trip to
tho Ray. Ho Is a partnor with Por-
ter RrothoiH on tho Coos ie

lino work but has paid little
attention to It. Johnson Porter hnv-Iii- k

chiirgo (if tho construction. Mr.
Smith is Interested lu n number of
other contrnctH In various parts of
the country and spends much time
traveling from one to tho othor, hav-
ing partners on tho ground to look
after tho detnll work. Ho and Mr.
Hausor, Sr., havo been doing consid-
erable work In British Columbia and
leccntly got another contract for GO

miles of double track on tho Cana-
dian Pacific. Ho Is also Interested
In a contract on tho $5,000,000 wnt-- oi

works system which MneArthur
Rrotliers nro building for tho City of
Now York.

Ho said this was one of tho hard-
est trips ho has niado lu a long tlnio.
They traveled by auto ovor tho first
part of It out of Eiigono, thon took
carriagos and stages, then by horse-
back, thon walked and occasionally
rodo In boats between times. They
had threo different nutos, nlno dif-

ferent boats, etc., on tho trip. Ho
said It was. a shamo that a communi-
ty bh woll dovoloped as this hasn't
at least a good wagon road for out-sld- o

connections,
Whllo talking of his trip, ho re-

called last ovonlng thnt C. It. Smith,
head of tho Monasha Woodonwnro
company would glvo $500,000 toward
a railroad to Coos Ray, Ho and C.
R. Smith nro clnso personal friends.
Ho says that besides his big timber
holdings hero and In Wisconsin, Mr.
Smith has also securod big holdings
In Idaho and In Canada and recently
built a $500,000 mill near Hudson
Ray to cut up some of his big hold-
ings of Canadian tlmbor,

IIRclicock Over Work.
Thomas Dixon, superintendent In-

spector for tho MneArthur Porks
company, which had tho original
contract for tho Coos Ray-Eugo-

lino, said that good progress was bo-lu- g

made.
Mr. Hitchcock, general manager of

tho MacArthur Porks company, was
In ovor tho work last week with Mr.
Dixon, coming as far as tho tunnel
south of Gardiner. Ho returned
without coming through to Coos Ray.
C. C. Tinkler is now In San Francis-
co.

Visited Home.
K. D. Hausor has Just returned

from St. Paul where ho visited nt
his old homo and attended tho com-
mencement exorcises, his sister be-
ing ono of tho graduates. His fnthor,.
who is superintending their contrnctB
in British Columbia, will probably
bo horo next week to look ovor tho
work.

Ho says that Messrs. Kalsor and
Gardlnor who havo been in charge of
tho steam shovel work In North Rond
havo been doing somo good work.
Tho roots havo been bothering them
somo and Iu tho bottom of the cut Is
more or less soft sandstone which
cannot bo handled qulto as quickly
or easily as tho sand

help boost.

TAFT LETTER

T

Missive of Former President
Roosevelt Indorsing Him

Ready in Lobby Probe.
Illf AMOflatM I'm. lo Coo. liar Tlnim.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 17.

Martin Miilhall continued his testi-
mony before thu Sennto lobby com-

mittee today. Tlio letters Introduced
denith with former President Roose-
velt's IndorHoniont of Tuft, then Sot-rot-ary

of war, In a letter to Schwert- -
lnuii, secretary of tho manufacturers.

Tho letter wiih to Schwertinan,
soeretnry of tho manufacturers, In
April. 1008. Miilhall quoted tile
late Ylce-Preslde- nt Sherman as say-
ing the fight thou raging on Speak-
er Cannon was a "dirty deal by tho
Whlto IIouso against He Speaker."

Watson wrote Miilhall "that Pres-
ident Roosovolt Is moving lionven
and earth to nnmlnnto Tnft, and
that ho Is willing to sacrifice tho
Sherman law and ovory law to
please tho trusts and please Wall
street so ho can got their support
for his candidate." Miilhall also
wrote of attending a meeting t
p'orakor's houso, composed of Senn-tor- H

"who will opposo tho President
and his policies at tho Chicago con-
vention." Ho added ho was told
tn work against tlio Maryland dolo-gat- es

being Instructed for Taft.
"Tho opposition to tho President,"

.Miilhnll continues, "Intends to lot
no legislation through thnt ho
wishes nt tills session of Congress
nnd lntonds to fight tho 'tnft forces
to a finish."

"Thoro wns a whole lot took
placo at this meeting that cannot
very well bo put on papor." Other
lottors dotalled tho fight on var-
ious Congressmen. "Wo havo sent
Bpeclnl peoplo after Townsond, of
Mlchlgnn," said one. On May Cth,
tho same year, Mulhall wrote
Scliwortinan thnt ho had called on
Sonntors Carter and Hemenwny,
Sonator Aldrlclis' secretary and oth-or- s,

nnd was Vassurod by all theso
gentlemen that It mattered not what
tho Presldont attempted to do, and
thoro was not going to bo any un-
fair litigation passed through tho
Senato this session, On tho Houso
sldo I called on Murdock, Campboll,
Nelson, Alexander, Fasott, and sov-er- al

othors and gavo them our rea-
sons why no Injunction litigation
should bo passed." Mulhall testi-
fied about his oxponso account and
Identified ono payment of $5 In
May 1908 to Neal, a messenger
to tho Speaker of tho Houso. "Ho
iroquontly did little orrands for
us," said Mulhall, "and lot us
know who was in tho Speakers'
room."

Uy AuocltteJ Pre., to Coo. nr Time..
WASHINGTON. July 1C A fund

of $5000 to $7000 per year, raised
by tho Nnttonal Council for Indus-
trial Defense, as an adjunct of the
National Association of Manufactur-
ers, for opposing legislation the
manufacturers disapproved, was de-
scribed to tho Sennto lobby commit-
tee yestordny by Martin Mulhall.

Mulhall testified thnt ho lind no
porsonal knowledgo of exlstenco of
suoli fund, but declared tho collec-
tor for tho organization had recent-
ly glvon those figures to tho New
York World. "I havo ofton thought
and have suggested," said Mulhall,
"that tho council ought to bo in-
vestigated by tho Postoiflce De-
partment. If It wiro Investigated
I feel that tho gentlemen who run
It will hnvo a hard time accounting
for tho money collected."

Mulhall swore that money had
beon paid to him from tho fund for
political purposes.

Plan fop Races. F. P. Norton
nnd others nro discussing plans for
holding a raco meet August 22 and
23, With tho horses training hero
and at Myrtlo Point, It Is bollevod
nat a goo

MIDDLE WEST GETS RELIEF

FROM INTENSELY HOT SPELL

ASK HARRIS TO

M E RECEIVER

C. A. Sehlbrede in Behalf of
Major Kinney Urges Action

Fears Further Delay.

DEAL MAY HE ('M)SED. ,

It wns reported today that j

II. C. Diers had reported that
tho deal for the Kinney prop- - '

erty had been pructlcally clos- - i

ed.
Close friends of Major Kin- -

ney said It would not bo closed
and that Winters would be ru- - f

celver.
However, tho situation Is

believed to remain about tho
sumo as outlined lu yesterday's
Times.

a
VII..!V Ahl'l.:itTKIV(! i

That W. J. Wllsoy expects I

the English syndicate to close
tho deal soon for tho Kinney
properties hero was attested by I

Instructions recently reroived I

by II. C. Dlors of North Rend, I

to compile data for a booklot on I

the Coos Ray country. Tlio
i booklet Ih to bo profusely lllus- - I

i tinted with views of tho tlmbor, I

mills, mines, harbors, streams
and towns, with mnps showing I

thu advantages of tho harbor I

I when tho Pnnnmn cnnnl Is com- - I

t pleted. Mr. WIlBoy Informed I

Mr. Dlors that 20,000 of tho I

booklets wero to bo printed for I

distribution, Indicating their in- -
I tendon to start a campaign to I

soil off and develop tho Kinney I

I properties. j

C. A. Sohlbrodo yostorday receiv-
ed n letter from Judge Harris of
Eugene, announcing that' ho would
appoint V. E. Wnttors of North
Rend, receiver for tho Kinney prop-
erties Just as soon iih ho recolved
tho papers In tho tnSo, from County
Clerk Watson nt Coqullle. Copies
of the letter wore also sent to the
othor attorneys Interested lu the
Kinney litigation.

Judgo Harris' letter wns In so

to ouo from Judgo Sehlbredo
lu behalf of .Major Kinney urging
thnt tho action bo taken. Iu IiIh
letter Mr. Sehlbredo pointed out
that tho Wllsoy peoplo had boon
dickering for several months with
out doing anything definite, thnt ho
nnd Major Kinney lind spent two
months with them In Portland, that
thoy had postponed action from
Juno l to Juno It! without gottlug
anything mora dofluito mid again
It had waited.

Ho pointed out thnt theso delays
wero now gottlng dnngorous to tho
Intorest of Mr. Klnnoy nnd somo
of his creditors. Ho snld that tho
Songstacken Judgment would bo
foreclosed within sixty days iinlosa
It waB rodeomed. This Judgment
covors 1C0 acres of South Inlot land
and tlio Klnnoy wntorfront property
at Empire. To nllow It to go for
tho Seugstacken Judgmont, Mr,
Sohlbredo pointed out, would moan
a loss of at least $20,000 to Mr.
Klnnoy.

Furthernioro ho pointed out that
the District Attornoy was about to
proceod with tho tax sales of prop-
erty which would Includo a lot of
Kinney's holdings. Theso sales
when niado cannot bo set nsldo or
tho property rodeomed.

Mr. Sehlbredo stated that unless
tho receiver had somo llttlo tlnio
In advanco, ho would not bo able
to care ror tliem. Ho stated that
It a weok or so boforo tho Judg
ments wero about to go to fore
closure, tho Wllsoy peoplo should
step In and off or to tnito tho Kinney
property at a reduced fl&uro, saying
thoy would take up tho aongstnekon
Judgment If $20,000 was knocked
off tho Kinney price, Major Klnnoy
would bo almost helpless to protect
nlmself or his creditors.

Whethor tlio Wllsoy Intorests,
through Walto and Hammond, will
again try to stay tho appointment
of a receiver Is not known, but
unless tho deal Is nbsolutoly closod,
It Is not exjipctod that Judgo Harris
will grant a furthor dolay,

Judgo Hammond loft yestorday on
tho Breakwater for Portland to
confer with Frank B. Walto about
tho matter. Mr. Hammond and
Mr. Hollister ropresont botween
$25,000 and $30,000 worth of
claims, part of which thoy bought
up themselves somo tlmo ago.

Fop Carnival. Harry Gibson, of
the Arnold Amusement Company,
which put on a carnival horo a fow
years ago, Is on tho Ray with n
viow to trying to arrange anothor
fall carnlvnl hero. Thoy may come
hero on their own hook for a weok
soon without trying to got a bonus
from tho city llko thoy did a fow
years ago.

Havo your Job printing dono at

NOW IS VOl'K TIME.

A small nil In The Times want

coliiinii may liHnit you results

Try out'.

VI.

Temperature Yesterday Was
as High as 112 With Con-

cordia as Hottest Place.

THERMOMETER DROPS
OVER TWENTY DEGREES

Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, Ill-

inois and Other Central States
Sweltered Wednesday.

Hr AMortmeil l'nn to Coo. nr Time., J

CH1CACO, July 17. A drop of
temperature of from 10 to .12 de-
grees at various polntH todny brought
relief from tho bent wnvo which lind
hold tho middle west In Its grasp for
18 hours. Tho greatest decrease In
tempernturo reported came from
Knusns, Iowa, Nebraska and Mlssou-t- l,

whllo Wisconsin and Illinois wero
not far behind.

Clay Center nnd Concordln, Kali-
ans, Uiobo sl.zllng points nt which tho
thermometer yestordny registered
1 1 2 and 1 1 0 degrees, today enjoyed
temperatures of 82 and SO degrees.
Davenport nnd Des Moines, lown,
with temporatiireH thnt roglBtcrcd
voKtni'ilnv ltd nnd 100 (Iiiltim'm. re- -

ispeetivoly, todny reported a drop of
' . i degrees.

HOT Af.'AlX TODAY.

Many Points Still Suffer Fioin tlio
IntciiM- - Ileal.

(Ilr Awoi Ittnl I'm. to Con. rtajr Time.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 17.
Although tho wenthor obsorver said
conditions In Kansas and western
Missouri Indicated the maximum tem-
perature to day would ho about n
degree lower than yesterday, tho
mercury nt ninny points equaled or
pasBed yesterday's mark.

NEW WRANGLE

OF RAILWAYS

inr AKOiUteJ rrcn to Coo. IHr Time.,

NEW YORK. July 17. Tho con-
ference of Rpjlrond Managers anil
employes adjourned this moinlng,
but Leo nnd Garrison, for tho train-
men nnd conductors, rcspoctlvoly,
snld they would mako no roply to tho
railroads until tonight. On behalf of
the roads the following statomout
was Issued: "Wo aro amazed at tho
attitude taken by the leadors of train-
men nnd conductors as regards our
deslro to arbitrate our grievances.
They soem to think thoy nro tho
only side thnt has a right (n ask for
nrimrntiou. wo tlilnlt differently,
however, niul wo nro convinced thnt
tho public will support us Iu our at
titude. Wo shall nslst that our
Krlovances bo arbitrated as well as
tholrs."

G IS

W

DENIAL UY Ul'LCUUIAXS.
ljr AwoU.tHil Pic. to Coo. Hay Time.,
NEW YORK, July 17. King

Fornnndo, of Bulgaria, cablod
tho following message to tho
Associated Pross today: "All
rumors about Bulgarian atro-
cities aro Infamous Greek cal-
umnies designed to poison tho
universal public opinion and Iu
regard to which tho truth will
bo established one of theso
dnys."

njr AxoclateJ Pro. to Coo. Dajr Time..
SOFIA, July 17 Tho Rouman-

ians today took possession of tho
cablo station at Varna, on tho Black
boa, and thus control tho commun-
ication with Sobastopolo. As tho
railway botween tho coast and Sofia
also has beon cut, Bulgaria cannot
communicate with tho outsldo world
except through Servla and Rou-mnni- a,

ny forcod marches tho Turkish
army Is appronchlng tho town of
Klrklllssoh, tnkon by tho Bulgarians
aftor hoavy fighting at tho begin-
ning of tho Balkan war.

DM WILL N IIT

H TOMORROW

( Special to Tho Tlinos.)
SALEM, Or., July 17. -- Governor

West today commutod tho Bontenco
of JackBon Adams who was to ha
hanged tomorrow, to llfo Imprison-
ment. Tho crimo for which Adams
was convlctod and sentonced to bo
hanged wnB tho killing of a man


